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that old C
-N a pretty part of one of the prettiest aime as n

counties of England, so at leat they the baby1

say who know it well, stands a high secure th

bill which isastill very steep, though i, a niat
its aides have been worn down, I should shouIld gri
think, during the five hundred years that The syl

have passed over them since the bill deliulitedward to th
frst gained its name of Ladye-Lifte. would rid
'Then it was so densely covered with of Linco]
foreal trees and under-growth that few Hood, to(

people cared to push their way to the in the for
-top, unless they knew of some good rea- tatesthtthe
-aons for doingso. There was a path over comparin
-the bill, it is true-Ladye-Lifte was Sherwood

known as the Hill in those days-but UPre fa
.even that waslittle frequented except by U. mmoa,
hunters going to or returning from the codiffnt
chase ; for it started from the edge ofbthe aditreren
forest on one aide and led down to the are so di
forest on the other, and to round the pend 50
bill from one point to the other was both wrne and
-asier and more convenient. At the wo con
foot of the bill on a wide plain.stood a Emmanue
castle wherein dwelt a noble knight and their ide
'baron named Sir Hubert de Salvin, witb were part
his wife, the Lady Philippa, and their suethe
only son, a lovely boy of four years old opiion.
The knight was brave and courteous, whichtr
charitable and devcut ; the lady pious, disent fm
beautiful and wise. She seldom left the ter of ni
.castle, loving better to spend her time that ot
ïn teaching ber -maidens tospin, weave, into the
1nd fashion garments, or in the man wot agree
agement of he r large household, than was fa fr
in gadding abroad. In good truth, temp day-when
tations to gadding weÏe few, for town pon. lier
were as rare in England in those days as the der.
bits of real beautiful country have of lesy crea
late years become, and near neignbors on thor

io the Salvins there were none. Ofcourse of the for
Lady Philippa h'td neyer heard te boy Wolý.ý
screAi of a steam-engine or seen a puif the prese
of railway snoke in er life ; and could Ipractisilp

she nave contemplated the invention of bat.tleme3
: conotives, would in all probabilitr junder i
have cotiidered them as a ontrivançe attendant
Mofthe gil one, She spet 8 good nav wild-woo(
-urs, loweveï, !. an ôctipation which wbose he
bat heconie, I an afraid, almost as un. of the ch
fashionable as spinning in these days, young ch
thouthli people really believed in good of the Sal
earstt that they could not get on with died in d
out it then. She prayed in the castle the excite
rhapel; and that not only on Sundays be so Pasy

;cd holydays when the serfs and villag rs needed.
wner here present to be edified by the Now it

lady's piety and impressed by ber attire, glorious d
but every day of her life, and for the sole ippa, on
purpose of prayer. And I think that a near the
little remark may le made here.. It is a toned to
fact that although the people who lived doling oui
in those times had a great deal more to to any thn
do than we have, since not only the since no Il
baking and brewing, but also the spin. the neares
nting and weaving, dyeing and enbroid. considera
cring. cutting and fashioning had per- sent for
force to be performed at home, through maidenç
lack of any other place wherein such guardian
work could be donc, our ancestors not was ridia
having yet learned the wisdom of a di. yard; Ali
vision of labor, yet they found time for baron, as
prayer and for a good deal of it. And boy, andi
they appear to have regarded it as quite with thev
as necessary a portion of the day's work warder li
as any other. It is ail very well and quite ten minul
tihe riglht thing that we should put aside pensing c
uurgreat grandmother'sa pinning-wheels a herons
and embroidery frames, since far better delighted
ones have taken their places, and such and bran
work is done by banda which are more went. So
skilled in these mattera than ours could that the1
ever hope to be. But who bas yet in, they had
vented a substitute for prayer? And other, pre
then after lives so different, in this re- been spei
spect as in manry others, from those of readily s@
their descendants, our ancestors took up for th
care to leave directions before their de. each tow
parture from this life to have more pray- scan ;" b
ers, and often a great many Masses, said. evident t(
for the repose of their souls. I suppose the Salvi
we expect to get into heaven more easily walls. Ji
than they did, so let us hope that there reached A
'may be no disappointment. The other door whi
side of the dark river is a bad place in directly t
which to meet with one; you have so The La
little opportunity o setting things right when ber
there. open door

As she lived five hundred years ago wring her
'the Lady Philippa was a very old- did not
fashioned person, according to present that is t
'deas-I had almost written our ideas, darnes o!
but in this respect I should wish to be thing dLis
Tather old-fash¯ioned myself. She be. Alred to0
-lieved, not only that meat and Mass search ti
hinder no mn, as the old proverb tells women t<
uis, but that 'work wrent faster for being then she
prayed over, and that moreover it waasuad knelt
b etter don e. So she prayed. The baron
was well pleased that bis wife should
-see to household matterasud attend to W~h
the wants of the sick and the poor, all
which concerns he considered to lie trust ?
within ber proper province; while he twenty
took care of the safety of bis people sud
.lands as'a malter of duty and serrous oc- You n
-cupation,and by way of useful amiusemeut
followed the chase. I call his amuse. left.
ment useful; because the sup lies of a stran
venison. wild-boar's flesh, and amall

--gamie brought in by the baron and bis cough,ainerry men, who were never so merry as ea
-when a hunt was on hand, went far in w a
providing the castle lsrder with food tion si
for the winter, and this waa au im-
portant consideration. The baron lean.
differed from most modern gentlemen IT has
tn a great many respecta ; for instance -

hbe heard holy Mapa every morning, even sands
though he might. risk losin! the track

.,of a boar for doing so; and, however years.
weary and worn he happened to be at the
-end of the day, never retired to rest you Ca
withourt saying his night prayera. Ail Letthis may appear childish to many people,
I dare say, but then Our Lordonce said telling
that only tbose who bec me like little .
-children can enter the kingdom of Freef
heaven, and neither Sir Hubert nor bis

lady had a thought.of going to any ther
place. Also, they -wished and intended
t0 gel iu asq soon afier* death as possible. B
'h little Hubert liad been presented i
God at the baptismal font on the day ofhis birth. and to r Lady b a ber altar
1 nmediately afterwakd. H learded to
pronounce the nan s of -njess aid Mary
wich thoaeofbis tatherand iotherandin 18 THE N
bis own cbildiah fasïio ", to in oke Saint artiîelo $I

* 8Ubort everï day. fUt I' .boy'd e h. t gI

his great patron was almost
cal to plase the Lady Philippa,
k the form of an intense desire
pany bis father into the forest.
be was b no means disposed
or somte years to come. The
w, too, that lie was weighed on
cessive birtbday, not lot the
f discovering how nuich lie had
in weight sitrce the last, but
hat an equivalent quantity of
other roaid things might be
distribution aiong the poor

giving pr the growth of the
eir. By the w-ay, I wonder.if
Catholic custoi of1bestowing in
uctih food as would out weigi
ahad its urigin in the desire to

e prayers of the needy for the
i of the littie ones, by niakiug
ter of self-interest that they
ow atout and strong ?
ivan propensities of his son
the baron, and he looked for-

he day when the little fellow
e out with him, clad in a suit
lu green like a tiny Robin
chase the deer that abounded
est round bis home, almost as
a did the child, himself. Not
Baron de Salvin thought of

g bis son with the outlaw -f
, whom he woiuld have lo:oked
a most disreputable person, I

and not mttch better than a
thief, althougi. you and I hold
t opinion. Bat then opinions
ifferent in this world, and de
much upon circutistances of
place. I have met persaons

sidered Gariba.ldi and Victor
ei herocs. I do not think that
as on the subject of honesty
ticularly clear; in fact I am
y were not. Still, it was an
As a proof of the manner in

uly excellent individuals niaY
rom each other even on a imt-
utual interest, I may mention
the suîbject of hier son's riding
forest he Lady Philippa did
in opinion vith her lord, and

onu desiring te arrival of the
1, mounted on a mettlesome
was to make is lirst attack on

Those copniaratively hari-
tures were by no means the
.hie most ferocious inhabitante
est, andl se thoiuglit thrai her
ld ho more adel' occupied for
-nt Ln loilnning his prayi r,;fod
ig wtbh bil tiny crosshw on the
ILS or in the courtyard
the eye of soie trusty
t, than in gallopingtz throîughî ithe
i accompanied only by liunt r-
-ads wouil probably be too fuili
nse to adtiit a thought of their
arge. She ktnew that. any on-
vin retainers woufld gladly have
efence of the littIle heir, itut lin
eneent of thie hunt it mighIt not
y to reienler that defce wa-

h iappened tliat on a cert:unu
day in October the Lady l'hil
returning froti an apartmnîent
gate whither shte was accuis
repair daily for the pirpose o

t saîlves and o lier mediicanents
at might apply for the same.
eech dwelt in those iarts tand
st monastery tuas situated at t
ible distance fron the castle,
lier little son. The bower

who was the child's rightful
at theinie ti eclared that h-

ng with old Alred in the court-
re hiad] not seen •lie younug
the servitors loved to call the,
was certain that le musut ibe
warder on the vatch-tower; the
ad seen hin crossing the green
t<s hefore toward ny lady's dis-
lhamber, wearing the c ip wit-i

plume in whicli ha greatIv
because it mrade hLim so tall,

dishing his wocden sword as he
o the fact of thle matter was
boy was not l to b found and
lost, in.going froi one tu an
cious tim thattit ilîeht lit1-P
nt in seeking htim Yon will
appose that ttiey tried to make
lis now, and at once " began
er to search aid eaeh nook to .
ut in vain. It soonI becane
o everybody that the leir of
ns was not withint ithe castle
rut as tbis conclusion lad heeu
Alred discovered tht a pnstern
ch opened on a nath leading
o the forest was nj ir.
ady Philippa grew very pale
r tire-woman told her of the
r; but she did not screan or
r iands, or tear ber hair; she
even faint, wlich is the least
usually expected of the grand
f thre Middle Agcs when sonme-
agreeable occutrs. She ordered]

go to the forest and make
here for the chîild, andi her
oî talk hess and pray more ; andi
betook hierself to lte chapel
behtfore the image of Otr Ls ds

ich would you rather
An old, true friend of

years, or a stranger ?
iay have little health
Will you risk- it with
ger ? If you have a
,are losing flesh, if

and pale, if consump-
tares you in the face,
on Scott's Emulsion.
been a friend to thou-
for more than twenty

They trust t and
an trust it.

us send you a book
you all about it.
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looking more like a thing o ittne hr I
sel!, tb-y said tuan a living wIonan sne
was so Lianl nd pale. But why siould ,
ithey bave been so ;rightened becaui *.a

boy of lour year old hadl strayed towar 1
a wood ? Nobody would wish to injure
a child of that age, ahd tht-rei w-re ini
gypesis in those days, were thtrne? - If
rail wa si were not vet inv ted he c dit
not get upo the track. Wnat did thev
think t-oi(I have h.,ppine . o yuhim?
Somt-i ling woîrse than ibitn ciarriei -i
bygyjpsit-s, and m re horrible mtaa - r ,-
ing .ion i he raiir-iid t ,k N -N. -.
menti- inaai i t. nit ev-ry tnilt,' r-*n-u lih r. d]
that a h ig wil-i hi-btr hi l i- î-ett i.. theî-ý
forest, t.,lLiat tet- b b ii - r ,., iM - .i l .1 tg
and terocious uf iate as to venture out
amoi, ,bthe huts or the seris in the vil-
lage below the castle, and do so much
mischief as to have become the
terror of the pour men's livts.
That very morning the baron and
his men had ridden forth armied
with boar spears and hunting knives
to slay the monster it they
mlight. And what if the noise of hound
and horn had driven the creature tu the
edge of the forest and he had met the
child ? Ath! Nob.>dy wL ndered where-
fore the Lady Philippa was so white and
still.

Soon, too soon, Alred and his men re-
turned. The old man carried in bis
band a little cap of fine ereen cloth ail
trampled and soiled, its tail heron's
plume broken, is gold nedal of Saint
Hubert-his jewel, the bo.y had proudly
called it-hanging by a bit of broken
chain, and part of a baby's wooden sword.
Without a word hte went to the chapel
and laid then by tire cushion wi re iie
lady knelt; and straightway she took
up the tokens of er terrible sorrow and
placed then at the feet Of tie image of
Oir Lady, while she said in toues wlich
those who heard thetm never forgot:
"He bas been thine froi tlie day of bis
birth, as thou knowest, and lie is our
onrly oie. O) Mother of Sorrows ! rave
hit if it be the will of (God!" Then
she signed to Alred to follow her and
tell Itis tale. Al-s: it wa-tseon told.
They had found]. lIe chîild's cap and
broken toy on the bi-rdlers of a streanilet
just withmit the outer edge of the forest,
wiere the grounil hal bte-n trodden and
the utnd-rgrowth of tle wood traimipled
and toril by the passage of a iuge beast
-they kn'ew only touo wll wht traces
th w r? And in the muit by th-
*,ram were trac% mo. tiny ý"footsteps, and
a ereat passage had been torn thron.gh
tire thick bushber ; there was no need lt
say more, and in truth there was no

reto u iv. No one donurbtd t] for an in-
stiht but thiat tlrotuigli that pathway the
youhig ireir of the Salvitns had been horne
tu lis Liooii. It took but a few iorrnîuts
to t-ll tIe story, and then the men start-
ed'1 again to searci-for what? Nobody
dired 0to say, or even think. But all
k-rt-nw there wats siall hope that the
briht eyes and jiyots shott of the little
barin w-ould ever gladden tehearts of
his parents again. Aid yet before old
Air d went forth lhe tried to speak some
wr i of hope and cheer to the poor
nui -ier: but lise only shook her head
anti turned away to hlie chapel, where
Sif. knet(lt Ibelore tire image ol
( ir Lady, ier hands clasped
aiiund its feet ind her brow
pr r-sed down upon the little cap-all
th:tt site might ever hope to regain of
lier lost boy.

Tie slow hurs passed on. The chai
ain knelt beside the silent lady and

pra' ed aloud-but it seeniedl that sie
it'arl-him not. Ht r wotien came and
str-ve to rouse hier from what they
fear il might prove ra utulpOr that umust
endl in madness or death-but in viii
) ilv once she turned a white face likt-
marble to lier bower-womanî, a dn tlu
ti lned he r away without a word. And
the wm-ian left the chapt 1 affrighteited,
nor did any venture near the b roness
again. All prayed that tue goo 1 air -is
wio lhat charge over the hîruse of Salvitu
nilht hasten lthe return of the barn -nto
the castle, since if his voice rous. d hlitr
tot it seemed certain tnat none othi r
coud. Tidings of the loss of the heir
h.id soon reached the luts in thie village,
and great was the distr''s of the po r
people, for they loved the Salvins well,
All day they came in silent, grief
striken groups to pray in the chapel
and nintgle their teais with those of the
sirrowing household; but it seemed
t haLt the lady saw them not. Sheastirred
not as they went and came. She made
io moan and shed no tear. Only it
seemed that at times her hands wer-
clasped more tightly round the feet of
Our Lady. and her brow preesed more
heavily on the soiled cip and little
sword of hler l boy.

All thîrough the long hours of that
daîy tue Baron de Salvin rode through
the forest, vainly seeking for traces of
te wild-bmoar whichî had wrought such
hîavoc on bis landsa, but little dreaminng
of the far more terrible disaster thrat
hatd befallen bis home. At length,
worn out with fatigue, the huntsmen
found thiemselve-s toward evening at the
foot oh the bridle-path that led uver the
hl, sud urged by some unaccountable

i tapulse, which he f elt unable 1o resist,
mne baron, to the surprise of bis comn
pattions, determined to follow it. The
hiorses knîew the road sud took it will-
ingly, steep as Lt wast, for it led toward
borne. On the very taummnit of the hlU
thiere rose-sud Lt st ands in the samle
place now, since the- dear old bhis
change lesa than an', thing else in Ibis
miutatble world-a igLh rock, straighut
and smooth >lmcst as a wall. As the
baron, riding~ ai the head of bis mnen,
aîpproached] thia rock in the twilight he
was sîurprised to see something tht sp-
pearet beh alive-a fawn or some other
wild creature he suîpposed Lt to be-
lIving Lu a bollow whîich seemed to bave
been scooped] out of the face of the rock.
But whýat was his amazemaent a moment
later when he heard the voice of his own
little son, and saw that it was indeed
the boy who lay there stretching out
his aris and crying with deligbt:
"Take me before t-bee on thy good
steed, my father, for truly [have been
still as the lady bade ne, though thou
wert long, in coming and I was bungry
and tired."

Ai mst stupefied with wonder the
baroni distnounted and found that the
little Huberi was living in a hollow
shaped like a babe's cradie, and thickly

H0 D'S Sarsaparilla lias over and
over igauini proved by its cutres,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.
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lined with soft green moue ; and nither
lie nor they that were with hini renmen
bered to lhave seen that iollov before
The child wore his scarlet mantle and
still grasped the tin cross ib w and the
hilt of his broken sword. But his cala
was gone, and the brighit hairi wa
tangled as though lithe October wintds
had been muaking nerry among its curls
all day.

"How camest thout hither?" ques-
tioned Sir Hubert as he lifted the boy.
and all the men gathered eagerly rournd
the father and son to assure themselves
that it was truly his ieir whoi Sir Hu
brtl eld in hlis armis, and not soie
imp of mischief who had taken his
fortm in order to betray them into the
power of the evil one as they iatf
fear-d ; es ecially wh n they founid
that the childts cap with its nedal of
the blessed Saint Hiubert was nowhere
to beseeni.

"1 I found' the posterin open and fol-
lowed the to the lunt of the wild-
boar,' said the boy, his cheek flushiiing
with a sense of guilt as le reiermbered
the act of disbedience; "tand i fotund
hii at the streani where we gathered
wild strawberriés in the %tsiumer."

" Founrîd hini !Fountd t he hoar"
cried the ktigit, begiiiing to mar
whetlier lie couldi0 be it his wak
senses.." Ya, itruly ! And1 I fiuglut tht brutewitLi iv ii, tutn yatlæer: tor lie wis
loi) 1Wottti r rîle st tît l t hîi nu un-t int3l

C118-l 1, iriwoithi dglalin-1.I vu' ultî.

But tt trdi br ', a s-est, ant
the i--ar seized eu mit his te-eti and
carrieýd me away.

"Butt the boar brouglit thee nlot
hither *!,"

"1 n. . brou-gh t umr e not hither;
I itink lie tmtait t o uiwrt m-ihen i
got furthîer inito the wood.l 'ien I mw-as
greatly afrai d, and I thiugîht of niy
mother. Fatlier, I will g ytut u'by tihie
postern no more. So I cried tutI lotdtII3
am niy mother once toldi mito(I do:
' Help), St. Marie !' and the 1lady camfle."

"Thie lady? And what didi she.,,,
" Sle took tire in lter arms and wra 

ped] tnwi warn in lier miantlui, and b:le
nue not hear ntiyi.tting, for I was safe

SBut rvho laid tbee here ? " repe:ted
the barinî

"M ibeautiful lidy rose hight ui Lfin
air aiid we ilew over ite lous of the reat
trees, above the thick woods, intil she
rested h-re. An I she laid ne on theu
nmoss an kisse nie softly as niy motiher
does. Then she bade ne sleep, and
said tho i wouldst coie presenuttly to
carry rie hrone. So let ts go, iy father,
I pray thee ; for I m hutigry now.

' Preseitly, niv sont,' siti the baron,
" but of what like -was this m nderful
lady wio was so good to mny boy ."

" Like the t image o o tf icaie that m-
tuoliier loves," saui tire chut]., Andt

she bate ne tell thee to have the nmasi
sung in lier honoi, and that ever after
this the hill will le calledl after lier."

" And said sie aught else, iy lboy?,,
Ob, yes she said sie had commtîand.

ed the great boar to abideti undr the
scathed oak until to norrow, and there
thou mmilt tind hii and slay hLim with
thine owi ihand. And now, I pray thee,
iet tns go hitot. t'

et-n Si lr ibert ret-rtned thanks to
God it his heart for this great mtrercy,
und lhe sent on two ien wit h tidings of
the child's safety, for his heart smote
him with angurish wlien ie thought of
what this day nuisit ha ve beetn to the
L-idy Philippa. When the hunters
reached the foot of the hill the bells
were ringing, bonire bluzistg, a u 1

the goot] peopîle fronn cîstle atut vilîtugi-
waiting to welcome the lost heir. The
lady w.s there tirst of any, and she took
the boy in her arms and bore hiun
straightway to the chapel, whure she
would fain have made thainksgiving to
God and Our Lady; but joy did what fear
and sorrow had been unable to accom-
plish, and sh e swooned away. Her
eenses speedily returned when the baron
spoke to her, and sie felt the rosy lips
of her boy pressedupon hrtr own. There
was solemnr service in the chap -l that
night, and the mass was sung the next
morning and for many idays after to fui-
fil Our i a ly'a cont tand. The baron
rode tortli again into the forest, and
under the scathed oak tree lie niet with
the wild-boar, even as his little son bat]
declared ; and there he slew the mon-
ster with his own hand. So evi ry one
knew then beyotid all doubt that the
Queen of Heaven herself had deigned to
come to the rescue of the child in an-
swer to his mother's prayers. And be-
cause she liad borne him uinliher arma to
the sutmmit of the hill. the people called
the place Ladye- Lifte, and the name re-
mains Lu that couuntry to Ibis day'.

THE BEST WAY TO CURE
Disease is to establisht health. Pure,
richt blond means good] health. Hood's
Sarsti parillaisL the One True Blood
Puriufier. It. toues up the whole system,
gives appetite and strenîgth and causes
weakessu, nervousness nd psitt to dia-
apupear. No other mecdicine lias such sa
record of wont]erful cures as Hood'as
Sarsaparilla.-

Hoon s Pîr.s are the best after-dinner
pihi; assist digestion, prevent constipa-
tiont. ..o.

P'owerfuil Speechets•.
Speeches Lu political season are very

powerful. The gold] and silver q1uéstion
re the topics of lte day. Bryaun, with

bis thotusands of speeches, bas nlot doue
as nmucht good bo the suif'erers of coughus
andt cuidai as Menthol Couîgh Syruup bas.

sason of coughs vud oaberey La. tIl
is known to the public as not having itsa
t-quai. Try itl; ornly 25e a bottle. Il is
sold] every w-here by asl druggists and
generaul dealers. -T. F,.

MISS ILMA RHAL SONI
--- T-A CH ARlMING '«iUBRETTE'i WilT -l

T1RACTS LA iE A l)DIENCE- •

uHi.: n:cu.s aoM-truisN, oi -uit-: inmi wous

N Eii:S.inY rTo 'I m C: . s.-,--t-t i .

j aTtAix-AN isnr:itrtsitI uT mTrn it

ritm theie Tetr.

- 'iTose' whio havme aîtltendedi ihîe ,rfoîrm î

ances tat the Acaidettiv if ilu i· this
week, will reatlily coiicde thtt Miss
ZeInia itiatwlston is onie of 'hlibrigtist
souhrettes on tIh ait g. She i ai ilever
inuttsicianunt itît a icarmtiing singer, an,! a-
an iiipersoattor shiiiows a totu ciitiIiler-
aîiy tiove the- vurugui. liut irs mitttiIIti.
weviP, utlurist.iliiV()ttig tmitk-e ili li tm

anil . aptivating unanrir. l-ir r tgrtu-
ismufr rawin targe atiudiencc s is nIt

allonec oinelld to t"111% a as shle il
tscscul of at c-iaracter which is pilesing I

to coili n rriicoutact wit i l full tr

good nature, ariiiiIle jrîpuiit lus, intd; a
charml that eutnar lit-r n ill 1 whlui-
have been so fortunuat e as to iavei dtt
lier acqutintance .A Teleraphrpr-
entative lad tie pletsire of aluiniter

view withi MUs Rawlstn whi-h resultei
in a Wiogrua pitalu e itci o ier il t
becing publisied in thee coltuimns lai
Siturday. During the coiurs- of tie in-
terview, .\fisq hawlton let out as-trt
wiliîiîå sîtti s(eau1 ieltbti ti alloii t i le' el -
graphr tini. ub lictl .l"ir utr:uî3titra
pli' hrts itvutetutale cit-s t l utlit- t iuîî-

to sttud]y, sometinn s pratttising t alti tue
piano alone for ten utir a ]day. It is
iFtot titerahutie ,stoiiirirg, irat Itieulr î
straLtuc-f titis kitît, rmili -gli ti l-iIlte

effects utpo hlier niervus it onitituition
She is of a robst i utild, and apparently
stri îng physique, and stood the strint
without interruipting her strudis, tuntrtil
she hadl perfected that whici sh tdetsired
to accoiplish. iLike niany other rur-

tists -who have gone before, shiie c-titi-
pleted lier work, grauîatted with the
irigliest honoris, and prepared ti )rmter
rrp ix rier stage career. 'Fie recctiourof

er hudy, ttl long hlir, aitoi i tgi i
o tell upon lier, and hougt il oti uucî

interfere withl ier chinuhing tute Itider
o fate rus an actres, sire cvery soon hie-
came cognizant of the fact t it sIre was
sitlering fronmt astrain on it e nervesa
mvhici thtrtiatened sooner or Inter to re-
sit seriotusly to u er uheahth. Her siuffer-
ines did not interfere wiLli lier engage-
nents, hut prevented lier'rom participat-

inug Lui ile saure of a y k ain . 'lie ter-
vousnuesa tureeiseu ho suicli ait exterrt

that sie becane a victim to insomniia,
and slowly hier digestive powere gave ut,
and sie was fast becoming a cironic
sutiiYarer from nervous debility. After
trying nîauy reiedies and prescriptions,
she one day read an adve-Lisenient it
onie of the daily pipers referring to the
complete rucovery f nu siniltr case as
her own, witli thue atiof IDr. Wihiitiai'

Pink Pills. She hal tried8 so manîtuy
patent renmediesthlitshe antostdespired
of trying any iore. Sonitthiig
seemed to influence hier to test this

-reparation, and she ventured to
iurchase one box of the pills. Before

she had used hItif of theni, she began to
feel n inediate i iproveunent inlier
condition, and by the Lme fihre hitul uset]

two or three boxes, she w-s a different
woman entirely, and to-day there are few
actresses who display a better exumlple
of perfect bealth than our representative
found Miss Rawlston in when ie called
irpon her last week. The sub ject wuas

uggesed by our reporter seeingut box of
the Pink lPilla Lu MiesaRawlstou's upos-
session. " I always carry them with nie,"
abe sai, and would not be a day with
out then; althuigh I do not take theni
regularly, I tind them s very benehicial
stimulus for one in our profession. If
the benefit which these pills have work-
ed upon me will do the public any good,
I a perfectly willing that my namtue
should be mentioned, and that the facts

should be given to the public."
Miss Rawlaton's permanent addres isi

in care of her manager, Mr. Tom Me-
Guire, Room 5, Standard Theatre Build-
ing New York City.

ment containinîg udrtwers for tinished
work Lydia i E I)awrtson, 1)owning, Wis.

Evl vii M. Querreau. of I'eekskill, also
receive:d a patent on Octor 2, for an
inproved hook and eye, which is formed
1v a pectuliar shap_ wire, whiich ( iectu-
all.v prevents biecoming uinhook d.

A itenct'il-sh)arienter, In wlhichi lthe
pencil to il shtarpenied is inert t (1 into a
tubhiLtr holtd r, and a downwaurd ptrelsslure
-in .the hIolr e.iuses the penciiiil to.he
rî.ii r-v. lvi agi:iilst -a siarpttitng

Tiii- w-ni art- a l'-î î-nterintg tihe
highier lbranches o. f o-hnclivn
t in. tin Nt ieiber .. .\(A It . Wilson,

i imt 'o, TUs, inc tntion with
T I. \'ttIl, receivei i atteltnt for ai

rt ary eingom, ji po -silg stînttitinovel

Break Up a Cod in Ine1
BY, USING> PYNY-PEOTORALI

The, Qui-k Cure- for <U000.0:,
(A 1 LiI, CUU'x-, iiUtoN-
HiTI. as, aO.îLc'4ENESS, etc.

of 6Snti aLIîf AN v., Toronto,writes:I t-v ripe tatiýlto•cure
"t(T,ý.I"rt.ràf..IS rs I* î:h-.. . îrt i.]rfrt 1ld1t ts i

of L -t , UK.Clitr, N ., writies.
t ,'11ý -, he,;tor wi.

t. tt-ril l'a- !titrui~iiiI r -igît. Lttît t t- ar,.-in-

t t. O.Xl ft*ttle,5(li q.

DAVS & LWi-NCE cO., Lrr.* P 'roatrFiors. Mom,îTuIiiAr. 'rit

OO R~Fy wogkiliEiaLÏfsious
-TO-

CA1L1IORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -
A Iîîtlmin T.)r-in .lt-tjt-r <tir. Itrîtîntlire

Station. -very Tîrtiiv al tt.2 t-ut. r1te li racinec
C)ttt, ail htt i, rt-i airl a *-onta sticket

nti ini t-iti " j .t t t),tr;iti tharg ! nim le for

i'e"il.a iew id oppor-

l for tilket iami r-trvti n of hlrt hsai ly at

143 ST. JAMES STR EET,
Or lt ttonaventur ttiot n.

îThe D. & j.
is invaiuable. if' you are runI

down, as im is a food as Well as

a medccle.

*T ho D. & L. EMUISion i
Wil buti1 onu ul if yi)ur gcîrcrda "Lt ils

~The D. & L. Emnulion
I tilec bit ant d isitrit jîatttabit tr.p.aratlOf

t, o<d hiver OU it,îrt-ieîg wliî tiherîCZdt-i

The D. & L. Emulsion
istlrcscribed by iliîri uadlng rhysicians Of
~ arîmla. -The Di & L. Emusion

SIsa inareclous fles. fyroducer anrd wuIgiv
)iu an appeie.

STsoc.& LperuBotIsO
e ure yoD gel DAVIS & LAW EuCtLn

the gD.iu mor&L. EuL
ta mtttarvebouiffhtrduerau llgv

DIARIaMRAÂ. fyS1iNT1Z1fl', '

ASure,Safe, f ne.fortbuese
troub.,mis

NEW INVENTIONS PATENTED BY CjG<1 lwb
WOMEN.

__sed rnfernny nD Ernary

Meusrs. Marion & Marion, interna- Two t

tional patent solicitors, 185 St. James t

street, Montreal, report the following
patents recently granted to wonen by
tbe United States patent olice:- anadian Royal

An improved vegetable grater, in
which the perforations are putiched in = = ArtÜniot.
cri scent fora, so that the cutting edges ,Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.1894.)
have a graduai slope from their central
point each wîty to the base of the plate
tir body of the grater ; Evangelene 238 & 240 St. James Stree,.
Gilmore, Hmtilton, Ont, Canada.

A slate-pencil hlarpeter; Lucretia P. This Company distributes Wofks tf

Spencer, Del., Nove.nber 3. Ar Firitedncy t .e M aters f the

An awl jiu-4îuAie icu-cîlesuti ; Alice C. NModern French Suhou..

Nash, imn'p of t le m v iii., N-v ber 3. f &iovel umetiodti ot D aetribiltlation.
An ingeitrous fo-liig uhain; 5Wilhel- Tickets. tram 25c ta S10 each.

nue emler, Vienn, Auistti--ugars, Awrds, trom $5 to $5,000 each.

An ironing-abIe, with cabinet atacl- Art scheoul i ensPOCi. lest. '<utt ton fre

HEQT2llu iONAU RillAL, ISUARm % .
OF' EDIN13UR.IiI, SCOTLAND. O

a

.. Assetu Exceed . . nvesltments in Canatta:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.»-
M!ONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVAKAGH, Chief Agent. a
LONmes Settled n Paidt Witiout Rerèrence to Hte lnie Oifee.


